
Under Re-Tender Notice No.: 44-21075f16
(First date of publication: 2019/05/01 (2076/0UlE)

1. UCiL re-in!ites sealed bids from eligible bidders for the Design, RetrofirReplacemenl
Inslallation and Commissioning ofFanday Capacitor Bank (HT Capacitor Bank) on Full
'Iurnkey Basis at Plant site Jaljale Udayapur.

2. Eligible Bidders may obtain further informalion from the below address or download
from www. ucil.qrg.np/'eprocurement.

3. The Mode ofprocurement is Intemational Competitive Bidding procedures.

4. Three sets of sealed Bid documents (One original + Two copies) as per I'fB 22.1 must
be submitted to the otl]ce of Udayapur Cement lndustries t-td., Jaljale, Udayapur as
belo*': on or before 14:00 PM on 2019/05/22 (2076/02/08) Documents received after
this deadline shall not be accepted.

5. Bidding document ma) be purchased on or L,efore 13.00 PM 2019105122 (2076/02/08\
from the below office by eligible Bidders on the submission ofa application, along with
the copy olCompany/tlrm registration certificate, and upon payment ofa non-refundable
fee of Nepali Rupees \Rs. 3000.00 (or equivalenr amount in US$) in cash or in form
of bank receipt deposired in UCIL'S Current Account of Sunrise Bank Ltd, Udayapur
Branch Jaljale, Udayapur 02910096430012 or Global IME Bank t,rd., Udayapur Branch.
Caighat, Ldayapur 2201010000167 or NIC Asia Bank Lrd., Udayapur Branch. Caighar,
Udayapur 404123016752400t or Rasrriya Banizaya Bank Ltd. Gaighar, Udayapur
209000053601 or Nepal lnvestment Bank Ltd Caighat, Udayapur 035010,t0250283 or
Larmi Bank Ltd Gaighat, Udayapur 06011000406 or in any convertible curreucy in rhe
form of bank draft in favor ofthe UCIL.

6. Sealed Bids must be submitled before l4.00pm 2|l9lj5l22 (20'76102/08) Documents
received after this deadline shall not be accepted. Bids shall be opened in the presence
of bidders representatives who choose to attend the Bid opening at after l5.00pm
2019i05122 (2076102108) at the Head office oftJCIL, JaUale, Udayapur, Nepat.

7. Bids must be valid for a period of 90 days counring from the day of Bid opening qnd
must be accompanied by Bid security amounting 2.57o for the Nepalese Bidders and \
for \on- Nepalese Bidders ofthe total prices quoted excluding VAI shall be in the form
ol bank guarantee issued by any "A" class Nepalese commffcial bank which shall be

valid for minimum 30 days beyond the bid validity period or bank voucher evidencing
olthe bid bond amounr being deposited in the bank account ofUCIL as specified in the
bidding document. Bids must reach rvithin stipulated date and time.(i.e Price Validity 90
and Bid Bond Validity 120 tiom rhe date ofbid opening date)

8. Ifthe bids selling, submission and opening day (to be counted from the first publication
date ofthis notice) falls on non-working day ofUCIL, the same will be done respectively
on the next working day at the same time and place. Late Bids will be rejecred.

9. Bidders must submit t\io copy ofbidding document (originaland copy ) and who choose
to submit their bid electronically shall be required to submit ti!,6 copy (original and
copy) documcnts within l0 (Ten) days from bid opening. Non-submission of original
doc{rments by the bidder within that time causes forfeiture ofbid securiq.

10. In the comparison of Bids, domestic preference scheme will k applied in accordance
with the provisions stipulated in the ProcurementAct 2063.

IL UCIL resc8es the righr to accepr or reject, wholly or partly any or all the bids without
assigning any reasons, whatsoever.

UDAYAPUR CEMENT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
IIEAD OFFTCE, JALJALE, UDAYAPUX. NEPAL
PHONE : 00977-35-411012
Website: nr.w.ucil.org.np. (Also, to be rcferred for o.bidding)
E-mail : procurement@ucil.org.np
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